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AN ACT to (,'baDge tbe Kannerof8el~ BallI08d Oommfufoners
and to Bepeal_ Sections 2 and 8J Chapter '174, Acta of the 17th
General Aa8embly and to Provlae for the Jlilectlon of and to
PreIIcrlbe the QQaUftoatlon of BaUroId OommflBionera and for

the Appointment of a 8ecIetarJ.
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B, it MQ.Ce«l hlllM fhntJral ~ of 1M &tM of IOtIHJ:
8JIonOll 1. That seotions 9, and 8, of ohaP'U '1'1, aeta of the
17th General Auembly and all aote and partI of acta inoon'"
tent with this act are hereby repealed.
s.c. 9. That at the regular ilection in the ,ear 1888, there
hall be .three penona having' the qoalUloation 0 electon, in the
placee where they ahalll'8lpeotively reai.de in the State of Iowa,
obOien by the electon of tbe State. from tbe body of the eleeton of 8aid State, wbo, wben they ahall have takeia the oatb of
otloe and given 8uob bond &8 may be required of them by the
Govemor of the State, aball be DOwn and ."Ied the Board of
Railroad Commi..ionen of the State of Iowa. They .hall bold
oftioe, beRinning on the ,eoond Monda, in January, 1889, for the
period ofone. two, and three yean l'8Ipeotively, &8 ,hall be de·
oided between tbem b, lot at tbeir fint meeting &8 a board in
800h m.nner &8 may be d8lignated by the SeCretary of State.
At tbe regala.r election in the year 1889, and evel'f year tbere·
after at eacb sooh election tbere ,ball be ohosen one penon &8
oommi,aioner, having tbe qaalifioation hereinbefore and bere-inafter desoribed, who ,ball 1Iold bis otloe for three ygn from
the second Monday in January after hi, election, and until hi'
800088l0r is elected and qualified. Said penon ,hall fill the vacanoy oaued by the expiration of the term of tbe commiuioner
whOle term expirea on the seoond Monday in J annary following
his laid election. It ahall organize on e&oh seoond Monda" in
every year immediately after the new member baa been quali.
fied and if for any oause this is not done, it may be done at a
,ubeeqoent meeting. The organization ,hall be by the selection
of one member &8 ohairman and a penon having the qualifioationa here-in-before and bere-in-after deaoribed for a commis·
.ioner &8 seoretary. The board aball have power to employ
8uoh additienal olerieal help &8 it may deem neceaaary and for
the good of the servioe. No penon in the employ of ant 80mmon OU'rier or owning any bonds, ,took, or property, 10 any
railroad company, or who ia in any way or manner ~ouniarily
intel'8lted in any railroad corporation aball be eligtble to the
otloe of railroad oomminioner and the entering into the employ
of any common OU'rier, or the acquiring of any atook or other
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iDtenet in oy eommoD oamer by aDY ofloer . .der thil &Oti after
hie eleotioa or appoiDtmeDt Ihall diaqaalify him to hold the oft., ad t.o perform the duti.. thereof.
SlIO. s. All vaGanoiea iD the otlloe of railroad oommillioaen VMaDcIeI to
shall be alled by appointmeDt of the Governor. The perIOD =.:~e:l:r
appoiDted to eerve uDtil hie IUOO8llOr il eleoted aDd qaaliied. GoYemor.
The board of oommillioaen .. ooDltituted by ohapter 77 t aote
17th GeDeral Allembly .hall hold ofloe ad have all powen .
ooDferred U~D them by ohapter '17, aotI of the 17th General
Allembly aDd aotI ameDdatory thereto ad .uoh other powen .
ad authority .. are DOW or may hereafter be GODf.rna UPOD
them by law until eommialioDen aball be OhOMD aDd enter
Q~D their dutiea .. ooatemplated by thie aoL
S.".. The oanvul of vote. out for eleotion of oollllDia· OaDYIII of
.ionln provided for iD thi. aot aball be made ad retarD' aDd Yo&eI ....
abmaotl thereof aDd relating thereto be made. oerti6ed aDd forwarded aDd reeulta of Mid eleotlOD deolared (by the 8DOutive
ooDDoil) iD all reapeota iD the lame maDDer aDd by the lame ofteen and boerda .. now provided by law for oaDvUliDg, malt- .
ing, oertifyiDA, forwardiDg and deolaring the lIIIle .. to other
8tat.e oftloen.
Sse. 6. The oommiuionen ohOMD UDder thie aot lhall have
all the powen that are ooDferred upon the railway commiuioD Po_
by ahapt.er 7'1 aota of the 17th General Allembly, aDd luoh
other powen aDd authority .. may be DOW' or .hall hereafter
be impoled by law.
.
Approved April 8, 1888.
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• BQUIBIXG BAU.BOAD OOJIPA.lID8 TO J'JIlIOlI TJU.0J[8•

AN ACT :aectulrlnl Ball-road Com1l8Dlee to J'enoe Their Traob 8.
wltbin the State of Iowa, aDd to Keep the I'8DoeIln Good Bepatr.

P. T.

.

Jh iI tIftaCI«l by 1M fhn..al ABUII&bly of 1M &au of ImI1G :
S.arlOlf 1. That all railroad oorporatioDl orgaoised UDder BaIlwa~ oomthe lawe of thie State. or any other State. owniDg or operatiag a =~~
liDe of railroad withiD thil State. whioh have Dot already ereotecl
a lawful feDGe, Ihall OODltraot, maiDtaiD aDd bep iD Rood ~ir
a luitable fenoe of J)08Y aDd barb wire. or poetl aucf boardi OD
eaoh lide of the tnob of Mid railroad withm the State of Iowa,
and 10 GODDeoted wi1.h oattle guardl at all publio highway Groll·
in,. .. to prevent oattl&, honea aDd other Uve ltook from gettiDg on the railroad traob. Said railroad traob to be feDOed
by laid railroad oompani.., OD or before January 1,1890 where
the railroadl are DOW built, and withiD .U: mODthl after the
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